
Without An
Operation

Wonderful Healing of Rapture

How a New Jersey Man Got Rid
of a Severe, Obstinate, Right
Inguinal Hernia Without the
Slightest Trouble.

Below is a picture of Eugene M.

Pullen, a well-known carpenter of
Manasquan. New Jersey. If you could
see him at his work, particularly

when he handles heavy timber, jumps

and climbs around like a youth, you

would scarcely imagine that he had
formerly been afllicted with a rup-

ture.

Uik_.
Ruptured in Right Side.

At an early age, Eugene Pullen was
an express driver. He handled rail-
road baggage. One day after deliver-
ing a heavy trunk on an upper floor
he felt a pain in the right groin. The
suffering increased and it was not
long before the young man noticed
the swelling.

The doctor told younsr Pullen that
he was ruptured and that he must
cither wear a truss throughout life or

submit to a drastic operation. All
siirgeons know that hernia operations,
with anaesthetics, etc., are dangerous;
they may end fatally. Moreover, it
is a well established fact that many
rupture operations are not successful;

the bowel soon breaks through the
sewed-up opening and protrudes
worse than ever.

Afraid of Operation.

Like most others, Mr. Pullen de-
clined to take the risks of an opera-
tion; the expense and loss of time had
to be considered, too. Hoping he
might get a little better encourage-
ment, he went to another physician
who, to his sorrow, gave him even less
hope. It was pointed out to the young
man that unless the rupture were per-
fectly held all the time or the sur-
geon's knife successfully used, he
might expect an increase or doubling
in the rupture with further compli-
cations, or the dreaded strangulated
hernia which kills so many ruptured
people.

Victim of Trusses.

The victim bought a truss, a hard,
spring-like affair, the best he could
get. It tortured him. He tried an-
other?still no relief. He was com-
pelled to give up his express business.
The hard tasks of ordinary men were
forbidden him. He became an insur-
ance agent, in which position he did
not need to do bodily work.

For six years Mr. Pullen dragged
around, using various trusses, hard,
clastic, etc., with never any content-
ment. One day his mother told him
something she had just found out. It
was a simple and easy thing for hint
to do. He lost no time.

Discarded His Truss.
Relief came at once; ho almost for-

got that he had any rupture. After-
ward came a cure?a complete heal-
ing?and. although years have passed
and Mr. Pullen is an energetic car-
penter, working on buildings, climbing
over roofs .lilting lumber and such
like, he is absolutely free from the old
hernia. He knows he is completely,
lastingly cured. There was no opera-
tion, no lost time, no trouble?com-
fort and contentment from the very
outset. He is a strong, cheerful-
minded man.

Valuable Information Free.
The valuable information which

Mrs. Pullen read in a newspaper
many years ago and gave to her son.
t 'jether with further important facts,
will be sent free to any reader of this
who writes to Eugene 51. Pullen, 907 C
Marcellus avenue, llanasquan, N. J?
enclosing a stamp for reply. Men-
tion the kind of rupture you have,
whether on right or left side and
what you have already done in your
effort to cure it. A legion of cases of
all kinds of rupture in men and wo-
men, including inguinal (groin), fe-
moral, navel, scrotal, etc.. have been
reported completely healed. Age seems
to make no difference. Advertise- j
ment.
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PINE STREET EXDEAVORERS
The Christian Endeavor Society of

Pine Street Presbyterian Church will
observe Christian Endeavor day Sun-
day evening at 6.30 o'clock.

The meeting will be in charge of
Miss Helen Smiley. There will be
special music and the installation of
new officers for the coming six months 1
\u25a0will take place, 1 the service of installa- i
tion being conducted by the pastor, i
the Rev. Lewis S. Mudge.

The new officers are: President,
Helen Sloop; vice-president, Noble
Frank; secretary, Alfred Dunlap; cor-
responding secretary, Ruth Tack;
treasurer, Samuel Franklin; mission-
ary treasurer, J. F. Palmer: press cor-
respondent, Edna Hoover: pianist,
Helen Sloop; assistant pianist, Alice
Eby. ?

Clears Complexion
Don't worry about blotches or other

(kin troubles. You can have a clear,
.?lean complexion by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
:xtra large bottle at SI.OO.

Zctno easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, blotches, eczema,
and ringworm and makes the skin clear
and healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrat-
ing, antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It i easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

DR. FOX TO LEAVE
GRACE METHODIST

IDr. Bagncll, Philadelphia Pas-
tor, to Take His Place;

Change Conferences

i The Rev. Dr. John Fox, pastor of

J Grace Methodist Church, will take
Icharge of a pastorate in the Phila-
delphia conference according to re-
ports this morning confirmed by offi-
cials of Grace Church. The Rev. Dr.
Robert Bagnell, pastor of the Park
Avenue Methodist Church has re-
ceived and accepted the call to suc-
ceed Dr. Fox. The change must first
bo confirmed by the Central Pennsyl-

vania Conference which will meet in
Lewistown March 18.

Dr. Bagnell has had a very success-

j ful career ever since he entered theministry. He is a native of Philadel-
phia and entered the ministry at IS.

\u25a0The Sioux City Church in the lowa
| conference was his first charge. In
1901 he went to New York City as
pastor of Metropolitan Temple where
lie had unusual success. He was
president of the New York Antisaloon
league and was noted for the work
he accomplished in the cause of tem-
perance. in 1907 he took charge of
a Brooklyn pastorate going from there
to the Park Avenue Church in Phila-
delphia.

Dr. Fox has been pastor of the
Grace Church for almost seven years.
This morning he refused to make any
statement concerning the proposed
change.

Dr. Hawes to Preach to
Governor's Troop Tomorrow

At the morning service , to-morrow
jin Market Square Church the Rev. Dr.
<". F. Swiff will preach, in the even-
ing a special service for the members
of Troop C will be held at which the
Rev. Dr. George Edward Hawes will
preach.

The Christian Endeavor service at
6.30 o'clock will be led by Professor
John F. Kob, president of the Dauphin
County Christian Endeavor Union.
Christian Endeavor day will be ob-
served. The subject will be "Fruits of
the Christian Endeavor Tree."

The home mission study class will
meet on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30.
The class will be led by Mrs. J. B.
Carruthers and entertained by Mrs. E.
P. Johnston and Mrs. George Roberts.

On Thursday evening at 7.4 5 o'clock
Carl Hanselman, of the men's Bible
class, will give an illustrated lecture
on "Germany." On Friday evening
the Boy Scouts will enjoy another lec-
ture on "First Aid and Bandaging" by
Miss H. Ensminger, a trained nurse.
The Foreign Missionary Society will
meet on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones will lead
the meeting. The subject will be
"Korea." Mrs. Jones will exhibit, a
Korean flag captured in that country
by an American.
SPECIAL SERVICES AT ST. JOHN'S

A special service will be held in
St. John's Reformed Church to-mor-
row evening at 7.30 o'clock. The sub-
ject of the service will be "Christian-
ity's Gift to America." Short addresses
will be made by Dr. G. W. Hart man,
Professor Clarence E. Zorger. D. E.
Brightbill. Mrs. G. "VV. Hartman and
the pastor. Mrs. G. W. Giede will
sing a soprano solo, accompanied by
Mr. Giede on the trombone. Chris-
tian Endeavor day will be observed in
connection with these services.

Monday evening the adult men's
Bible class of St. John's Sunday School
will hold its annual banquet in the
church. The special guest of the even-
ing will be the Rev. Lewis S. Mudge,
D. D.. of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church.

Church Music
MARKET SQUUK PRESBYTER-

IAN
Morning: Prelude. Grand Cliorlis in

I>, .Guilmant; anthem, "'As Pants the
Heart," Spohr; offertory, air in Post-
lude, G, Bach; Marche Gothiquc,
Salome.

Evening: Prelude, Allegro Contab-
ile (Fifth Symphony), Widor; an-
them, "Hark, Hark My Soul," Shelley;
offertory. Allegretto. Wostenholme;
Postlude, March in G, Boelltnan.

PINE STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Morning: Prelude, "Praeludium,"

VVolstenholme; anthem, "Love Di-
vine," Marks; offertory, "Andante,"!
Tours; anthem, "I Hear Thy Voice.";
Lang; postlude, "Grand Chorus in E |
Flat," Guilmant.

Evening: Prelude, "Andantino," Sa-
lome; anthem, "My Faith Ixioks Up
To Thee," Havens; offertory, "Even-
ing Rest." Bibb; duet, "I Love the
Lord," West, Mrs. liertzler and Mr.
Sutton; postlude, "March in B Flat,"
Silas.

FIFTH STREET M. E.
Morning: Prelude, "Prelude in F,"

Dubois; anthem, "O Rest in the!
Lord," Mendelssohn; offertory, "An-
dante C'antabile," Read; postlude,
"Postlude in F," Cappelen.

Evening: Prelude, "Aria in D," De-
marest; anthem, "Prepare Ye the
Way of the Lord," Garrett; offertory,
"Invocation in B Flat," Guilmant;
postlude, "Postlude in A Flat," Frost.

RIDGE AVENUE M. E.
Morning: Prelude, "Hast Thou Not

Forsaken Us," Steggall; anthem,

"Venite in A," Ashford; offertory,
"Barcarolle," Offenbach; postlude,
"Postlude," Heidler-Shelley.

Evening: Prelude, "Prelude," De-
cordray; anthem, "God is a Spirit,"
Sterndale Bennett; offertory, "Ber-
ceuse," Faure: Postlude, "Concluding!
Voluntary," Bunnett.

FOURTH REFORMED
Morning Prelude, Vorspiel, Ash- j

mall; offertory, Melody. West; anthem, i
"My Jesus, 1 Love Thee," Wolcott; |
postlude. Postlude in B Flat, Ropartz. |

Evening;? Prelude, Cavatina, Raff; ;
offertory, Nocturne, Frysinger; so- j
prano solo. "Come Unto Me," Coener; |
postlude. March in C, Lyre. Soloist, j
Mrs. Gobin Vallerchamp.

(Other Churches Page ;)

Forty Years in Solitary
Confinement, He Objects to

Ordinary Imprisonment
Boston, Jan. 27. Jesse Pomeroy,

when officially notified yesterday that
his sentence of solitary confinement
had been commuted to ordinary im-
prisonment for life told Warden Nathan
D. Allen, of the State Prison, that he
did not want the change to be made
e declared he had asked for a pardon
and If this could not be granted, he
preferred to remain in his lonlely cell.

Warde nAllen said that he would
ignore the prisoner's objections and ;
would place hlin at work with other
prisoners to-mbrrow. If he declines to
work he will be given a form of pun-
ishment applicable to any other prison-
er.

Pomeroy was convicted more than
forty years ago of the murder of a boy.
The executive council oil Wednesday
last voted to aommutu the sentence.

Sacred Folk Song Concert
at Market Square Planned

The choir of Market Square Presby-
terian Church, under the direction of
Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, with Mrs. John
K. Henry as organist, will present , at

i t lie evening service on February 25 a
i program of sacred folk song.

| So much attention has been given in
| recent years to the sacred music of

j centuries gone by that this service
j promises to be one of rare beauty and

j interest. The program will include
, the old Dutch folk song "God:s Hand,"

j arranged by Josef llofnuinn, with

\u25a0 Fnglisli words by Edward Bok; the
| old French song, "Naught Is So Sweet,"

jby Michel Eymleu (1875); "Sky So
Hright," old German; "Jesu, Thou Dear

| Babe Divine," a traditional cradle
; song of Haiti, and two old negro

| spirituals, "Dig My Grave" and "Deep
River," arranged by Burleigh. The
organ numbers will include the largo
trom the "New World Symphony" by
Dvorak.

COVENANT PRESBYTERIAN
Morning?Prelude, (a) Largo, Han-del, (b) O Salutaris Hostia, Tours;

anthem, Te Deuni, Farmer; solo, "Still,
Still With Thee," Hawley, Mrs. S. R.Harris; offertory. Prayer, Guilmant;
anthem, "More Love to Thee," Marks;
trio. "My Hope, My All, My Saviour,"
Wiegand, Mrs. C. C. Holland, MissGarland and Albert Moyer; postlude.
Dedication March, Clark.

Afternoon?Prelude, (a) Prelude inE Flat, Read, (b) Meditation, Hyatt;
anthem. "Praise Ye. Jehovah," Wol-
eott: children's chorus, "tlur Father's
Care;" offertory. Reverie, Lucas; duct
"Take Up Thy Cross," Michel, Mrs.
Harris, Miss Stauffer; children'schorus, "D You Know the Song?"
postlude. Fanfare, Diggle.

Evening Prelude, (a) Andante,Gritton, (b) Barcarolle, Rockwell; an-
them. "Seek Ye the Lord," Roberts;
solo. "I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say."
Parsons, Mrs. Holland: offertory, ,6f-
fertoire, Smart: male qfiartet, "Nearer,
My God, to Thee," Flint, Messrs. liar,
ris. Schreadley. Kauffman and Hol-
land; duet, "The Cross of Christ," Mrs.
Holland and Mr. Mover; postlude An-
niversary March. Erb.

(CONCERT AT STEVENS MEMORIAL
D'Avino's Great Band, the finest

concert band in America, will give a
concert in the Stevens Memorial Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, Thirteenthand Vernon streets, Saturday evening
February 3, at 8 o'clock. D'Avino'sLyceum Band is up to the minute inevery respect.

Says State Should Not
Take Lives of Defectives

Dr. Charles S. Rebuck, retiring
president of the Harrisburg Academy
of Medicine, read a paper at a meet'-
ing of the academy last night on "The
Problem of the Mentally Deficient
Child." Dr. Rebuck declared that forthe state to demand the life of a
mentally deficient person who hascommitted murder or some other
crime is a miscarriage of justice andethically and morally wrong.

Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, city healthofficer, was elected president of the
academy. Other officers elected were:
First vice-president. Dr. John H.Fager, Jr.; second vice-president. E. E.Darlington; secretary-treasurer. 'Dr.
Herbert F. Gross: trustee. Dr. Harvey
F. Smith; librarian. Dr. Carson Coover;
social and scientific committee, Dr'.
Earle Whipple: committee on admis-
sion, Dr. H. P. Eisenhart.

Baker Is Believed to
Have Resigned From

Federal Shipping Board
, ! Washington, I). Jan. i". Ber-
[' nard N. Baker, of ISaltiinore, refused to-

day either to contlrm or deny reports
that he had resigned ns a member of

\u25a0 the Federal Shipping Hoard. There was
: a wide belief in official circles, how-

ever, that the report was true. No light
' was thrown on the situation at the
? White House.

Reports of Mr. Baker's resignation
i have said it was due to differences over
' organization of the board. Members

, have been arriving this week since
their confirmation and the first meeting;

I wa.-i to have been held next week. At ]
, that time, it is' understood, a chairman

would be selected.
Although no officials would confirm !

i the report of the resignation to-day, ]
many privately expressed the opinion I
that it was true. Mr. Baker was to i
have gone to Pittsburgh yesterday to Ispeak before the National Foreign '\u25a0
Trade Council, but at the last moment :
declined.

Mr. Baker helped frame the shipping
act and was one of its most ardent ichampions before committees of Con- i
press. He was named for a term -of !
five years. It has been said that Wll- I
llam D. Denman, of San Francisco,

Inamed for the six-year term, would be
Imade chairman of the board.

Economic Preparedness
For National Crisis

Discussed by League
Washington. D. C.. Jan. 27. Vari-

ous kinds of economic preparedness for
a national crisis were discussed to-day
before the congress of constructive pa-
triotism of the National Security Ueague.
A platform was prepared on which the
league will wage a campaign for edu-
cation to arouse national spirit, as well
as for universal training and other !
militaryand naval activity.

Kepresentati ve Gardner, of Massa-
chusetts, protested against entrance of
the United States into an international j
agreement to enforce peace, on the i
ground that it would Involve the coun- I
try in Europe or Asiatic wars In
which It liad no interest.

"How would we have fared through- ;
out this nation's history if, instead of
lighting our battles we had been asked
to depend upon arbitration?" he asked.
"We would be a colony of England to-
day: Texas would still belong to

Mexico: slavery, unless arbitrated by
Great Britain's order, might have lasted
down to the present time, and Cuba
would even now be struggling under the
domination of Spain."

Wheat Yield of McCormick
Farms Exceeds That of Nation

The average yield of wheat per acre i
last year was 2 2 bushels, according to
reports received from eleven farms at I
a meeting of the McCormick Farmers'
Club of Cumberland County at the |
home of George Nauss yesterday. I
This figure exceeds the average yield j
in the state by 3 bushels and also the]
average yield in the United States by

j X bushels. Reports were made by the ,
! farmers that the condition of the crops 1

which are in the ground is good and
not at all hurt by the low temper-
ature. The next mating will be held
In the Carlisle courthouse February 17.

Approve Suffrage Without
Regard to Literacy

Queretaro, Jan. 27. The constitu-
tional assembly approved yesterday an
article providing for the light of suf-
frage without regard to literacy. The
question of woman suffrage was discus-
sed briefly, but no action was taken on
jit. Males are given the right to vote!
at 18, If married, and at 21 if single.

During the discussion of the article
proposing prohibition against the hian-
ufaeture of Pulque. Pr. Jose Rod-
riguez. head of the Department of
Health, said he had been offered SIOO,-
000 it he prevented a prohibition
against the sale of Pulque in Mexico
City.
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Dives, Por.ieroy & Stewart

February /ale of
Furniture

Begins Thursday Next With Savings
of 10 to 50 Per Cent

AN event of the greatest importance to every home in this community for the rea-
son that it provides an unusual opportunity to secure very exceptional values.
Only such furniture as we know to be absolutely the best of its kind, on which

we can give an unqualified guarantee, is permitted to enter any of our Semi-Annual
Furniture Sales. For this forthcoming event the stocks willbe larger and the va-
rieties broader than ever before.

Inspection Days: Monday,
For three days you will be given an opportunity to see the furniture before the sale opens.

Selections may be made 011 any one of the inspection days. Delivery will not be made before
1 February lor later.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

Banister Shoes For Men Will Be Advanced
? $1.50 a Pair on the First of February

BANISTER shoes would no longer possess the quality for which
they have long been noted if they Avere not advanced in price

\\\ sufficiently to meet the increased cost of leather and findings. So,
/( rather than lower the quality, the makers have had to advance the

xV price.

Until the first of February all Banister shoes will be sold at the
0 ?$7.50.

After that date the new price will be $9.00.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Store.

BREAK McWMARVSPIRIT
San Quentin. Cal., Jan. 27. After

spending twenty-four days in the dun-
sreon of the#<tate prison liere. J. B. Mc-
Namara agreed to obey orders and to-

I day began work in the jute mill. Mc-

Xamara, who is serving: a life term for
his confessed part in t!ie dynamiting: of j
the 1..0S Angeles Times building 1 in 1910, |

had been working in the prison laundry, I
but his work was found unsatisfactory I

and he was ordered to the jute mill. On
his refusal to go there he was plaiVf
in tlie dungeon. Every day ho wa.i
taken out and asked if he were ready
to obey orders and until yesterday he
regularly refused.

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE
Of Unsurpassed Values In Good Furniture
The choicest products of the best manufacturers enter into this big sale at prices way below regular.

Positively the Largest Showing of Good FuWe
Guarantee to Be the Lowest Unconditionally

One of the specials in our February Furniture Sale?Mahogany Suite in Adam Design, Finished
Ivory Antique. Watch announcements for Prices and further Specials. It will pay you

"The House That Saves You Money"

CHAS. F. HOOVER
FURNITURE COMPANY

1415-17-19 N. Second St.
Goods Held Until Wanted Qpen £ very Eveningyy.. "VI">\u25a0 iiAMiA" yf .Vb"yy w^
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